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5 Smile Crescent, Wyndham Vale, Vic 3024

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 448 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/5-smile-crescent-wyndham-vale-vic-3024


$795,500

Welcome to 5 Smile Crescent, a contemporary family haven that epitomises modern living and convenience. Nestled in

the prestigious Jubilee Estate, renowned as Wyndham Vale's premier living destination, this exceptional 4-bedroom

home with a study, 2 bathrooms, and a powder room is thoughtfully designed to suit a growing family's needs.As you step

into this tastefully designed home, you're greeted by a spacious, open floor plan that seamlessly integrates the living,

dining, and kitchen areas. Themodern kitchen, complete with state-of-the-art appliances and a walk-in pantry, caters to

the culinary enthusiast and makes daily living a joy.This residence boasts not just one, but three inviting living rooms,

providing versatility and space for various family activities. Whether it's a cosy movie night, a formal gathering, or a

casual hangout, there's a living space for every occasion.One of the highlights of this residence is the master bedroom-a

tranquil retreat featuring a walk-in wardrobe and an ensuite bathroom, providing a touch of luxury and privacy. Every

other bedroom comes with a built-in wardrobe, ensuring ample storage and organisation for all occupants.Car

enthusiasts and those in need of extra storage will appreciate the three-car garage, offering ample space for vehicles,

tools, and equipment. The generous alfresco area is ideal for outdoor gatherings, providing a perfect setting for

entertaining guests or simply relaxing with family.Jubilee Estate offers an unparalleled lifestyle, providing residents

exclusive access to a host of amenities that define a lavish living experience. Dive into luxury at the community pool and

unwind at the spa, indulge in water-based activities, or keep active at the fully-equipped gym.For daily essentials and

groceries, the nearby IGA is a convenient option. Additionally, the estate's strategic location offers easy access to nearby

bus stops, ensuring seamless connectivity to surrounding areas. This blend of luxurious living and accessibility truly sets 5

Smile Crescent apart, making it an exceptional residence for those seeking a lifestyle of comfort, sophistication, and

unmatched convenience.Don't miss this opportunity to make 5 Smile Crescent your new home-a place where modern

design meets everyday functionality, promising a lifestyle of comfort, style,and ease. Contact us today to arrange a

viewing and experience the charm of this wonderful property firsthand.


